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and the prince fetched some leaves and bark
from the tree and offered a sacrifice, and the Bhut
could remain there^ no longer and was driven
away, and the king gave the prince his daugh-
ter in marriage. After that the prince took a
maund of ghee made of dogs' milk and made a
sacrifice, and took all the gold mohnrs from the
other Bhut. The two Bhuts then concluded
that their conversation must have been over-
heard by some one in the well, bo they deter-
mined for the future that when they sat on the
trees and talked they would always examine
the well-carefully first.
After some days the kotwaTs son came
to the king's son and was very much pleased to
Ixear all that had befallen him, and next day
went aad sat in the well; but the Shuts caught
Vim tikere ^&d polled Mm out, and cut him in
pieces and killed him. . Meanwhile the king's
son ruled his kingdom in perfect happiness.
The Jackal and the Crocodile.
In the middle of a wood there is a pond near
which a herd of deer used to live ; in the pond
was a crocodile, who used to seize one of the
deer every day when they came to drink, so that
they became afraid to go there. One day a jackal
passing by that way saw that they were alarm-
ed, and asked them the cause of their uneasiness ;
the deer replied, " Brother, our story is very
sad, w^ vStt «*y bo moro flbont ifc.*1 The jackal
^feft^^^ft^il^l ftqjr Irite fecnr fha
ttwriiit	%	»4 wfe toe of them
4V«fey ifeiy         WBtat to teat   Tke jackal re-
* Y<*t era. find no phoDL for yourselves, so
Wl you, of one: divide yourselves into
4w$	aa4 go one <m each side of the pond,
tod when ^xe crocodile comes to seize those on
0m® side, tksse an the other side will be able to
«ftd bo lie will never be able to catch
80 myiag tihe jadkd wemfe away.    Tke
1b»d«BV inMtto ite £wlto drink
•&*!«* <£ tiw;JBefc»],«aa the
Ob* tttoq^ifc to
Mrt tar*bftUL ttAria-
fell Mm, aad said
• wM)e»y«i jaokil, md see if
I
or
fjat^
&t pong,

the jackal said cunningly, " You have seized a
stick which is pu£ here for measuring the height
of the water." The crocodile looked at it and
thought, "It is like a stick, and it may be a
stick;" and so saying he let it go;.and the
jackal leaped out of the water and exclaimed,
" I have escaped, or else he would have killed
and eaten me." The crocodile hearing this,
and feeling hungry, came out of the water to
catch the jackal, and began to pursue him, but
not being able to catch him that day, he return-
ed home thinking how he could kill him; at last
he determined that he would" go into his house
and remain there until he returned home, and
then seize him and kill him. Accordingly he
w;ent and stopped there. In the erening the
jackal returned home and saw that the croco-
dile had entered Ms house, and that if he did
not take care he would not come out; so he
called out> s' 0 house, 0 house of earth, what
have you to say ?" The crocodile then made a
noise inside, and the jackal concluded that he had
entered the house and was coming out. And
then lie came out and pursued the jackal, but
after they had gone a little way the jackal
passed between two trees which grew near
together, and the crocodile followed and stuck
in the middle, and so he died.
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The King who married a Pali* woman.
The^re was a certain Baja who had a son
whom he wished to marry, so he assembled* a
great many learned panclits  and ordered them
to consult about it *,they searched the Sastras and
then with one accord replied, <; Yqur Majesty,
we fear to tell you what 'we have discovered.-7'
The king said, (i What fear can there be to tell
the truth ? " and they said " Your son will marry
a Pali woman."   The king was very grieved to
hear it, and inquired where she lived; and they
all *0pie4  6i In the city of Durbachal there is a
TOyJ^terarikid tree 8300 cubits in length,
mA s&blivwbeneath it.'* No sooner  did the
king's son Hear this than he called a groom
and ordered Mm to saddle a horse and bring it
at once, and he mounted and rode to the tree,
and underneath it he saw a house, and began
to wonder whether it was the right house or
not. When he drew near, he saw a Pali woman
sitting aUhe door, so he said, " Give me a cup
of water to drink/1 and when she came near to

